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particular reason why they
should not get it either, for they
have been the only community
in the county which has worked
faithfully on the fair propositior
and they are in a position to hold

1,'laik Maj-trr- ; K. K. (iuli k.id. Seine of the other por-njoft-

ordinance arc ques-nabl- e

too. so instead of passing
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meet llr- -l ami tli rl Kiitur'laya of eachl ordinance that w ould regulate
a good fair. They are out of the mnntli at K. ol I'. IU'1. HI. Hc .running at large of dogs and1? fflcrra: M. A., John , I'rinyle ; Snp'ii

uld rid the community of some
Mr-- l.i.ic Hu!msom; Sc, Mr. Mnlicl

way end only a limited number
of people can attend their fair,
but the fuct remains that they : i 1 1Hill; Trna.. K. I! Itolmn-o- n Allthe worthless dogs, the coun-ha- s

passed ar. oJdinance, n

Something New for St. Helens
Hunt ii those pictures you Have been

tea n t ing fra m cd a nd bring them in .
' We

will pat them in frames for you. Prices
right. See some of the frames in our
win don:

We have supdied a lot of the little
folks w i t h buggies, go-cart- s, sulkies,
wagons, etc., brt always have a supply on
hand for those who are not yet provided
for. If in need of carpets, rugs, window
shades, curtain rods or anything in thot
line, sec us. We will save yon money.

SHKKWOQD 5c KOSS
UNDERTAKERS HOUSEFURNISHERS EMBALMERS

Viiiiil K A lia, in- Mr c rdially inviUd

rtion of wliicn nas nireany
are the ones to Ret the support
in cae others ask for it. Last
year the fair at Yankton was aen tested and fount! invalid, 0le balance of which will be just

means of some expensive credit to the community and was
entitled to much greater support o

tnation and a w hole lot of bail High Flight Flourfrom the people than it received
I'linps among the innamianis and immediately after it has held

they made a proposition to theour peaceful little city. A dog

t piece of property, valuable
St. Helens and Uoulton people to

some extent and the best
move their fair here, provided

end any man, woman or child
er had. People who have dogs suitable buildings and accommo-

dations were put up at a con The Flour of QualityLve become attached to them
I d would not part with them for venient place, such as Washing-

ton Square or the base ball park.
Nothing was done by our people,v price. They pay taxes on

I CENTRAL GROCERYem and are willing to pay any
kional'le license u;n them, although urged to do so by quite

a number and the Mist has
soverjil times made mention of it.

LtjiKtltt the dog catcher get C.H.JOHN & CO.Id of one of these dogs en
Now, however, the people are be--

ich taxes have been paid and THE HOUSE OF QUALITY'
I it and see where it will end.

f. . DOXCASTER' Proprietor

The cheapest place in town to buy
Crockery, Glassware and Gra nite ware
Come give uie a call aud be convinced for yourself

CENTRAL GROCERY
Cor. Winter and Willamette Streets

IE
ginning to wake up. A sud-scriptl-

list is being circulated
and several hundred dollars havecandid opinion publicly 'X- -

kesiedisthat the city council
been subscripted for the purpose

J cone a little too far in this
.attcrand had better look into
e situation a little further he
re carrying into effect the pro- -

O tfc Chris Johnson & Sensions of that ordinance.
Then there is the ordinance

V Succettor to St. Helen Auto Co.riuirinif business houses to close
"So in the evening, which is CT positively meet

J:. f vrrr trainarly and unquestionably ex-'dirt-

the powers of the coun- - 'h,i'.Z J

'? Autos for hire. CallsSfe ft J "iIf the ordinance is
as drawn, the qonfec- -

--.il answered day or niglit
iery stores will lie put out of

Mness, because if they are not
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Look for the cars with the
Red Cards

Sr. Helens Oregon
rmitted to keep open after
at hour they will have to close

kail time. That Is just the
w when they begin to do the

"Ticipal business of the day, so
it it practically puts them out k

,t
Allen, Felton & Quickbusiness. There is a right

of erecting buildings and
have been made

with the city council to take a
long time lease on Washington
square, where the buildirgs will

be placed. Washington Square
is a very beautiful place for the
holding of a fair. It is locat d

midway between the river and
the railroad, with plenty of good

shade trees and supplied with
city water. If the fair should be

held there it would be visited by

hundreds of p:ople more than
would attend if held at Yank-

ton. If arrangements can be

made with the Yankton associ-

ation to move here it would be

wise to do so, and unless too

much expense has already been

made for the Yankton exhibit,

there seems to be no doubt that
those people would join in the
movement to hold the fair here.

At any rate the money is being

raised here and the result will

probably be that the faJr will be

held on Washington Square, and

that it will be the biggest event

of the kind ever held in Columbia

county.

Methodist Notice

Sunday School. 10 n. m. Subject:

Joseph Made Uuler of Kgypt.
Morning service 1 1 a. m. ulijoct.

Mother's Pny.
Kpworth League. 0:4... Subject.

JlmuV Doelrin f His ()n Person.

Miss Weetl, leader.
E. T. Luther, Pastor.

y and a wrong way to do these
inlfs and it seems to an out-th-

the council is certainly
REAL ESTATE DEALERS

INVESTMENTS. P.ENTALS. INSURANCE. COLLECTIONS. LCANS,

LAND TITLES. APPRAISEMENTS. ADMINISTRATOR. GUARDIAN.

FISCAL AGENT CONVEYANCE. EXECUTOPv INFORMATION

"My New Studebaker"
There's r note of pride in the remark. To

own a StudeUaker buggy to own the finest,

classiest looking, lightest . running vehicle on

the road. . '
t

Slender, yet "sturdy wheels, flexible bent-reac-h

gear of the new Studebaker pattern, well

roportioned, graceful lines, upholstery of the
E' ind that makes you want to lean back and
enjoy yourself, and the Studebaker double ironed
shafts, strong and shapely.

Why wouldn't any man be proud to own

a Studebaker?

"rang on this. If they can
up a store in the wiek days

M.3i o'clock they may later on
h"ire them to close at 2 o'clock.

AND EMPLOYMENT - .

ST. HELENS . . ORECON
pecially during the warm

feather, bo that the clerks can
dimming or boating. The

Wsed ordinance reuulatinif Columbia County Abstract
And Trust Co

use of the streets by autcs is
10 dangerous and should be TWVa

Pony Carriaffa
Fara W.twna
pnaaa Waawal Wmrmk('fuy considered bv the coun- -

5f oar Dtalit M '"' .f before it is passed.

South Bend, Ind.
Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance.

Loans, Conveyancing .
STUDEBAKER

The council is to be commended
'r ts activity and desire to do
'ln28. but seriously it would
'en much l,.n
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